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BUCK DUKE AND THE .WIDOW. Wonderful Ecema Core. Garden Seeds.how the telephone helps

the Farmer.
V

the corn or tobacco on your farm,
a day's work means the saving o.
many dollars- - When a field o:

wheat is ripe one day of delay may
mean more. When natures crop is
calling, the successful farmercan
not afford to be running errands,

One of the greatest services a
phone renders is in the time of
sickness. More than half the time
is saved in ett:ng me doctor and
often precious life is saved. It is
well worth the whole costin a social
way to the family. A great comfort
to the young people, helps to keep
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benefit resuited. By chance we
read about Electric Bitters, bought
a bottle and soon noticed .improve-
ment. We continued this medicine
until several bottles were used
when our , boy was , completely
cured. Best or all .blood medi-- :
cines and body building health ton--
ics. Guaranteed at all drug store?,
50c.
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When our farmers are convinced

that any peice of machinery or
tool will do his work better, or in-

crease his income by doing more
work, he gets it as soon as pOoSible

The Bell Telephone Co. has al-

ways failed and refused to furnish
the farmers with phones or with
service, their patents have now ex-

pired, and since our local exchange
has been in ( peration, our Mana--

ger has persistantly kept . the im
portance of the phone before our
farmers, ottering at all times any
assistance possible,

The first thought that must have
come to their minds as to the rural
phone line vas, what good can a

phone do a farmer?
A natural question. It would rot

plant corn, make it grow, or cut
wood. A ma- -, could walk to Ral-

eigh to the Fair but that is no reas-

on whv it would not be cheaper
and more sensible for him to ride,

as well as being cheaper and quick-

er.
However, hundreds of farmers

have recoganized the value of a

phone at their home. They foresaw
theimprovad condition sthat its ad-

option would bring to them and to

their families, and the consequence
is that the building of the farm
lines, which began a short tinie
.ago, is progressing rapidly.

The farmer who has had;a phone
in his house for a few momhs
knows why other firmers want to
spend a few dollars for a phone
To them the reason is plain it is j

because it saves his time, saves his
money, a labor saving addition to
his farm, that pays its own way and
makes him a profit besides.

No one will question that as a

time saver the phone has no equal
Time is an important item on the
farm.

Errand to town or to your neigh-

bors means loss of time lost time

means lost money, lost opportuni-
ty. When the grass is almost taking
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,in. come t0 us direct trom trie
greatest seed growers in f America,
D. Landreth. 'Phone calls have --

prompt attention ar Davis . Phar-
macy4. ,- - -,r. ;

Kalamazoo nerveand blood tor ic
tones, up and strengthens the whole
sosiem throwing off poisons and '
relieves the many acnes and pains
at Morris' -

J
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Store
Phone 50

We nave just received a
large and complete line of

'

Men's '

Suits
that fairly

bloom with
spring

freshness .

They are right from the
shops of the best makers
where " the hand of the
craftsman is guided by f
force of trains made clear
by iexperience.
- The path of the good
dresser is easy if he takes
our short cut to suit per-

fection.. For ,.
' ." .

$800 $1000
$12.50 $15 00 and
$1800
here's all you want ;iri your
spring suit :'-- - r '

Correctness, . Wearability, Price
Saving' Y' '-
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Gillet Safety
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them at home and satisfied
The advantages of the farm

phone are so numerous and valu-bl- e

one can not measure or ap-

preciate them at their real value.
The advantages of the phone

can not be overestimated, because
their practical uiility is unlimited,
and where once in they are not to
be taken out.

It is only a matter of a short
time when the principal points in
every community will have tele-

phone connections in every direc-

tion, think over the matter andta:k
to your neighbor about it. If you
need any information as to the cost
of wire, Telephones, or ether par-
ticulars, our manrger, J. D. Mor-

ris, will cheerfully furnish it, in
fact he has furnished the equipment
for many of the rurai lines at the
lowest factory prices.

We are informed jhat near here,
a line has just been organized "with

over 75 farmers phones on it, this
should put the farmers of every un-

developed section of our County
to action. Call a meeting and get
to work.

Don't Pay Alimony.

to be divorced from your appendix
There will be no occasion for it if
you keep your bowels regular With
Dr. Kings New Life Pills. Their
action is so gentle that the appen-
dix never hss cause n make the
least complaint. Guaranteed by
all druggist 25c Try them.

Get your Kodak supplies at Mor-
ris Drug Store.
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Devoe costs half and wears two

Present of Jobacco Trust and Mr,,
Inman Going on a Tour Around the
World. - - ' . -

- New York, April 26'.-Jame- s B.
Dakeis to go abroad in a few days
accompanied by Mrs William H.
Inman and a smairrjarty; of rela-
tives This has revived the report
of an impe'idirg, marriage between
the tobacco multi-millionai- re and
the beautifull Atlanta wr ow. It js
the purpose of Mr. Duke to take
tho party on a trip around the
world, and to make the tour so
leisurely that it will be a year "be-

fore the party will again be in New
York. The guest of Mr. Duke will
include Mrs. Florine Holt, Mrs.
Inman's mother, and Walker In-

man, the young son of the widow.

ZIONIST COLONY.

Salisbury Hears That Dr. Rominger
Will Bring a Party There.

Salisbury; X- - C, "April 27. A

rumor which seems well founded
has gained circulation here that a
Colony from Zion City, the home
of John Alexander Dowie, will in
all probability, locate in. Salisbury.
The movement is headed by Dr.
Rominger, a- - dentist who is well
known in North Carolina, having
li ved at Reidsville before removing
to Illinois. He. has, for the past four
years been a member of the coun-

cil of Zion City

Salisbury's Fine Depot.

Salisbury, N. C, April 27.
The Central Carolina Construction
Company, of Greensboro, which
has the contract for the erection of
a $100,000 passenger station for
the Southern Railway Company at
Salisbury, began the foundation
work' yesterday excavating to a

considerable extent. Work- - on the
structure will be pushed rapidly
under the supervision of . H. L.
Hazenby, of Statesville, and it is

expected the building will be com-

pleted by the end of the year.

Raleigh Dispensary Receipts.

The quarterly 'report of the Dis-

pensary showed $17,500 turned
over to the county and city, of this
$7,000 being to the city and $10,-50- 0

to the county for roads and
schools. The sales reported were
$22,943.55 in January,$24,794.-6- 4

linvFebruary, $25,009.98 in
March, a total of $72,748.23; the
stock now being reported as $16,"-935.-02

with $25,492.64 in bank,
from' which comes the $17,500.

i Panama Canal Erie Canal.

Machinery is digging the Pana-

ma Canal a thousand time quicker
than the shovel du? the Erie.

Machinery produces the L. &
Mi Paint at 50 times less cost for
labor than if made by hand.

The L. & M. gives : the best job
in! the world, because L. & M.
Zink hardens L. & M. White Lead
and makes- L. & M, Paint wear like
iron for 1 0 to 15 years. .

It only requires 4 gallons of this
celebrated paint and 3 gallons of
Unseed Oil at 60 cts per gallon, to
paint a moderate sized house.

llf any defects exists in L. & M.
Paint, .will repaint house , for nothi-
ng- - '
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That's the thing to go--by

Paint least gallons DEVOE.

Gompared.with average paint,

1
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.1 sides, .c- -

or three times as long.
Compared with worst, Devoe costs a third the worse your

paint, the more it costs. You'll find it out when you pay for putting

it on. '

Paint half your job DEVOE; paint the other half what ever you
like. V -

If DEVOE dosent take less gallons and cost less money, no

pay. The cost of putting it on is about two-thir- ds of the job

If DEVOE dosent wear a year, or two years or three years or

four years longer-estin- ctly longer
.
and better Well give you

enough to do it again. '
, . " -

But we warn you how it will turn out. Ine best hall ol . your
job will cost you so;much less than, the other half, and wear so

much better too, that you 11 never devide again,

LONG'iS'A'DSHER. & CO- -

Whatever you pay, us,.our, guarantee of your entire satisfac-- ?

tion is always included. "Agood measure of. satisfaction
for you is capital for us.' :p , .
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We have plenty Guano 'ahdr

Nitrate of Soda' on hand. , .
' ?.

i Reade Bros. Co. Helena N. C: '
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